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U. P. TIME TABLE.

OOIKO EAST.

No. 8 Atlantic Express 12:30 A. m.
No. 6 Chicago ExpresH 6:40 a. M.
No. Fast Mail 8 55 A. it.
No. 2 Limited " 109 A. X.
No. 28 Freight " 750 a. m.
No. 18 Freight " 6:00 p. k.

OOiyO WIST MOUNTAIN THIS.
No. 7 Pacific Kxprees Dept 325a. m

o. a Denver jsxprefc8 j
-- o.3 srauur. :.. - iz:oa.sc.
No. 1 limited " MfcQOp. x
No. 21 Jajtw;A.. " - 4.P, x
No. 23 l?reigtit..i.-;,..- : 8dOA;x

N.-- B. Agent.

The
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The school niaams
To this fair of ours.

new gunsmith guarantees all
and reasonable prices.

Patterson & Alexander have taken a
large contract for putting up hay for the
Scout's Rest ranch.

The hot weather of the
has favorable for corn, and for the

'stacking of grain.

OLiDB.

city

work

past week
been

Thousands of caterpillars are being
hatched in the cottonwood trees in the
Court house park.

County warrants are being rapidly
called for and the county clerk is kept
busy issuing them.

Girl Wated A good to do
general housework. Apply at the rest
dence of C. F. Iddings.

negotiations for the Haley &

stock of groceries, by T. D. Casey,
were declared off. Saml. Adams has pur
chased the

Considerable comment was indulged
in Sunday by some of our citizens over
the opening of a saloon in this city in a

public manner.
town is filled buxom school

ma'ams jnany of whom have a habit of
pinning up their back-hai- r a
pencil these institute times.

Henry Stearley, of Baker preciuct,
killed a couple of rattlesnakes last week,
which he is preserving in alcohol for ex-

hibition at the World's fair ye3r.

democratic state convention is

called to meet at Lincoln August 30th.
Is it not time commissioner Ham
mond was calling together the few faith
ful?

The

girl

The
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same.

very
The witii

with lead
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that

The rejuvenated Ogalalla News has
inserted into its wood-typ- e heading a
ten-prong- buck. This is a dear effort
to attempt to make a respectable looking
newspaper heading.

Mrs. Anna Redmond has a fine fig
treo growing in her yard in the east part
of the city, which is quite a curiosity.
Her place is wed Btocked with fruits and
fiowors of all varieties,

Those in attendance at the Knights
Templar conclave in Denver returned
homo the lotter part of last week, thor-

oughly tired, but all appearing to have
well enjoyed themselves.

The ladies of St Patrick's church
will givo a lawn icecream and cake
sociablo in the church.yard this nveqing,
commencing at fivo o'clock. A pleasant
time may be anticipated.

Win. H. Mullano and Abe Keithley
agreed to disagree, the first of the week.

As near .is wo can learn Mullano tried to
split a board over Keithley and Keithley
objected. Ogalalla News.

The imperial Club saloon will short-
ly be moved into tho north room of the
Ottenstein block, which is being pre-

pared therefor by tlje tasty hand of

painter Mallard. It is said that it will
be run in concert stylo.

A couplo of barbers got tangled up

in an altercation Sunday night and one

of them suffered severe punishment by
reason of tho other fellow having an
assistant. Prom what we learn the
attack was unwarranted.

The Cozad Tribune has the follow-

ing to say in regard to W. L. McGee's

new clerk: "Miles Maryott is now
in North Platte, where he

secured a position as clerk in a hardware
store. He will play ball with the North

Platte team."
' A rumor was current in this city

the latter part of last week that some of

the E. W. ranch outfit, southeast of town,
had disinterred an old corpse. It was

impossible to erify the accuracy of the
rumor as no one seemed to bo acquainted
with the facts.

According to a recent order of tho
postmaster general, tho postniiisters of

the.cQunty seats throughout the United

States aro again requjred to inspect the
postoflices in their respective counties,
between tho 1st of August and the 15th

of December of this year. Tho questions
required to be answered number nearly
one hundred.

It is remarkable what an amount of

space some newspapers use, that might
be better utilized, in publishing alleged
"newspaper decisions." The most of

these are but fireside fancies and have
been overthrown by tho rulings of vari
ous postmaster-general- s. Play fair,

brethren, and no longer attempt to de-pie-

Pie public.

A letter was written to Kern last
winter by some of his Cheyenne county

jnstituents apking his assistance in get-

ting a star route mail service
establis led between two points in that
county. Kem promptly wrote them,
acknowledging the receipt of their letter
and promising to "introduce a bill for
tho establishment of the route."

Mr. Wm. H. MoDonald, of this city,
member of tho Nebraska ladies commis-

sion to the World's Fair requests The
Tribune to announce that the opportu-
nity is still open for contributions toward
the purchase of the hammer which is
furnished by tho women of Nebraska for
driving the last nail. Donations should
be handed in within two weeks in order
that the donors names may bo enrolled
upon the published list of subscribers.
In this connection it is well to mention
h.at the, ladies board of control have

determined upon the Jereotion of five
dormitories for the accommodations of
female visitors to the fair. One hundred
shares of the stock for constructing
these, at ?10 per share, have been as-

signed to Nebraska for sale. A certifi-

cate for a share of this stock will
entitlo the lady owner to board and lodg
ing at a rate of forty s --

per
--
7. t

these shares remain unsold they revert
back to the board of control.

' All kinds o repairs promptly
at'the Nevs gun store":- -

Notice ad. of the new music and
novelty store on the first page.

For Reat A seven-roo- m house oppo-
site the Hawley House for rent Has
city water. Inquire of James Belton

When you wish the finest breakfast
and supper beverages use Chase & San-
born's celebrated coffees and. teas. Sold
by Herrod.

Elsewhere in this issue appears a
communication from a reputable citizen
of Nichols precinct as to the PSGtfnar
actions of a school toachfr-Qu- r columns
are Open to iv'SnlanaHnn fmm thn
other side.

t The Denver female ball, club that
.played here played a Chicago 'amateur
club this week and defeated them by a
score of. eight to five. One of the gamins
on the "bleachers" gave the catcher this
kind of a shot: "GollyH. Look that 'gal!'
ane s put her bustle on:her.face;"

The Lexington. CKp'jjer is issuing a
neat and creditable looking daily during
the session of the Dawson county
teachers' institute. After the affair is
over the paper will conclude that it has
been a big-heart- philanthropist, but
has not made much money by the ex
periment.

jm. u. Jbindsay has received a car
load of the celebrated Turkey Red win
ter wheat, for seed, ' an acconnt of the
way for seedinc which appears on the
opposite page. This will be a profitable
source of revenue to our farmers as it
yields on measured pieces of ground
from 45 to 52 bushels per acre, weighing
as high as 6MJ; pounds to the bushel,
and commands the highest market price.

That renegacle democrat, and late
independent howler, W. L. Green, of
Kearney, has added another to his poli
tical sins as evidenced by the following
from the Kearney Hub: "A young man
named George Cranny employed as a
farm hand by Dr. Norcross, Sartoria, has
been adjudged insane and placed in con
fincment The young man became inEane
immediately after listening to one of W.
L. Green's distracting harangues about
two weeks ago. Cranny's parents live in
Colorado."

Tuesday af ternooa St. Bernard com--

manderv. K. T.. passed through this
city. They were accompanied by the
famous 13th battalion military band, of
Hamilton, Canada. It numbered thirty-fiv- e

pieces and tho drum major, and is the
organization that the Chicago musical
union attempted to prevent playing at
Denver on account of being imported
contract labor. The little musical skits
they rendered here showed that the col-

lector of the port of Chicago was right
when he classed them as artisander-mitte- d

them to make engagements in
this country. Tho organization is en.
route to Buffalo, N. Y., where it gives a
series of concerts for ten days.

Mrs. Georgia Hayno Wilton, of Los
Angeles, Col., assisted by home talent, is
making preparations to put on the play
of "Little Lord Fauatleroy" for the
benefit of the North Platte Amateur
Band. Of her presentation of this
popular home play the Riverside, Cal.,
Press has tho following: ''Great indeed
has been tho satisfaction expressed over
the character of that vision of all that is
strong though tender, pathetic yet pleas
ing, innocent et intelligent, Little Lord
Fan ntleroy, as portrayed by the bright
thild actor, Franklo Wljton. Tho ljttlp
fellow has been the recipient of showers
of congratulations from all who had the
good fortuno. to see him in thp pieoe.
He is in person an exact representation
of what Fauntleroy is generally supposed
to have been in tho mind of his author,
being tho possessor of a fair face, a mass
of golden curly hair, reaching past his
shoulders, and a wqnderful knowledge of
stage deportment and procedure. He has
an excellent memory, as he would needs
possess to deliver so accurately the al-

most a hundred pages of manuscript
comprising his part He held his entire
audience spellbound throughout tho
piece, now causing the highest merri-

ment, and again moving his audience to

tears. Soiup of the scenes bordered upon

tho sublime, and the character was In-

deed, as has been said, a diadem among
beautiful surroundings. --The stage set-

tings have been admired, all the parts
well spoken of."

ALONG THE M(J IHTCH.
Miss Jennie Hansen, who taught the

school in district No. 11, Nichols pre-

cinct, the past year, which closed tho
last of May, resided in a little hut Which
she had erected upon tho school house
lot, and also kept a horse which ran at
large in tho school yard or was kept in a
stable erected for that purpose by said
teacher within tho school yard, was rp:
quested by a unanimous vote at the
annual school meeting hold in tho school

house on June 27th, 1892 to rcrapvp said
buildings from the school y,rd. within
tho next thirty days; but uotwithstand-sai- d

vote sh.o continued tq reside tlfere
until about the 5th of this month when
she had the stable torn down and her
household goods removed to North
Platte, but loft the dwelling still stand-

ing. In the morning previous to her
going away for good she set fire to some

rubbish in the yard and did not extin-

guish tho fire before leaving, aud it
caught in the coal-she- d which was a

mass of flames when disppvered"by Louis
Tillion and mother who reside neaj by
and who by diligent work finely suc-

ceeded in subduing the fire, and thus
saved the school house and other build-

ings near by from being consumed. Miss

Hansen was not very well pleased when

the vote was taken for her to remove her
buildings from the yard and was also
more or less out of humor when she
found out that the niajdrity of the peo-

ple in the district were opposed to her
having tho school for another term.
Previous tp thp expiration of thp thirty
days within which time she. was re-

quested by a vote of the district to re?
move her buildings off the premises, she
went to Geo. Sullivan, the present
director, and informed him that she did
not have to go until a written notice was

served upon her. Said notice was then
served and she immediately made
arrangements and moved as above stated.
The coal-she- d is a mass of charred boards
and cannot be used or repaired--- "
' A macn game of lbase balPipok place
rear Nichols on Sunday, Aug. 7th, be:
tween the world-renowne- d Jpunipkin
chaunkers" of Hershey, and the fleet
footed "clod hoppers" of the vicinity of
Nichols, resulting in a victory for the
former nine The game was both amus-
ing and interesting, and was witnessed
by a large and appreciative audience
that frequently applauded the players in

exanea euoris to win, the losers no
doubt returning to their respective
homes feeling that their time had been
poorly spent, and. with a feet determina-
tion' not-t- o be Qiiughtfthat way-'agal-

h '
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PEREGRINATING PEOPLE.
Mrs. A. Ries leaves for Milwaukee

morrow. t-- '
to--

. H. V. Hilliker and wife h'ave returned
from their eastern trip. --

Geo. Hammond went to Omaha Mon
aav m ar.tAnri tho iiunn n cv.;
meeting.

mjwuu uuvwlD
KfiTlTllG Selling

irfblo GoiSr an tiw Z WriJZ &t C08t. Ask the (1x08 about Renilie's illl-- braska presented the subjectof Arithme- -

dayn-gh- t last. mense stock of D&ess Goods just received
Ifibukl yftordgy where be has been tak- - trom the looms of Europe and America,

. . n.rm.Qt: phot, cie Inn or as.anv man ri'DtanHc tn
. D.iW, Crane and a party of eastern v, l71umiu uv school in the hands of an enthusiastic

leave this week for a hunt on the plnaino mif:' TVTlii'fciisi'i'fclio rovHt: llPQlvl teacher of seventeen, than with one who
North north of Sidney. V has vight long can learni n t J : itThos. Haley left last Friday for Grand Oil ail SlUeS 5 XieilUie ,18 SeillU Olieapei'
Junction, .Col., where it is said he has ji n ni 1 Silv. x 1 TX71 J.
securep-iAggtio- at railroading.

Mrs.-- Lucy Laubenheimer left for
yesterday morning. She contem

plates making that city her future home,
Fred Hess, one of Wyoming's now

noted cattlemen is in the city. Himself
and family aro the guests of C. L. Pat-
terson.

Chas. G. Hall returned last Saturday
morning from his trip to Boston. Ho re
ports seeing lots of strange sights in
Beanopolis.

Helena Klex, of Berlin, Germany, a
sistor-in-la- w of F. J. Broeker, arrived in
this city Sunday, where she will make
her future home.

I. E. VanDoran circulated through
tho south and west part of the county
on business last week. He is very much
enraptured with the country.

H. J. Roth, a former train dispatcher
hero but now of Sprague, Ore., is visit-
ing with the family of Jas. T. Jackson.
The latter is his father-in-la-

Nate Salisbury, of tho "Wild West
show was in the city Sunday. He in
tends to sail for England Saturday, after
transacting business in Chicago.

Supt. I. A. Sabin returned the latter
part of last week from his visit to the
gra.sshopper state looking refreshed and
invigorated for his coming season of
school work.

Jerry Brittingham, of Pox Creek, was
in the city tho first of the week, and is
much improved iu health. He reports,
that he saw R. H. Langford in Lincoln
last week. If the latter is so badly
wanted it would seem not a difficult
matter for our officers to apprehend him.

J. H. Peako, of Washington, who was

in at the accouchment of tho old Western
Ncbraskiau years ago, renewed aeqvtain
tance with his old-tim- e friends here' last
Saturday and Sunday. He Avas the
guest of T. J. Foley and was en route to
his home from tho Masonic conclave in
Denver, joining his commandery here
Sunday evening.

THIKD WAKD ITEMS.
By Alibi.

Charley Yost is fhe night engineer
the water works temporarily.

at

Mr. Greenwood, who has been work
ing for Chas. Finney, went to Laramie
ast night to work in cooler air.
Mrs. Carrigan, mother of Mrs. Robt.

Fulton, arrived. last week from South
Gardner, Mass., and will remain with her
daughter for an indefinite period.

Mrs. John Weinberger and children
eft on No. 6 Tuesday morning for Omaha

where the little folks will visit their
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Wein-
berger for soveral weeks.

Mrs. John Woisgerbor and childron
have been in Denver for ten days, visit
ing with friends, consequently they did
not have to look for a bed in the open
air. Miss Myrtle Scharmann went with '

them.
A car slipped out of tho coal chutes

unexpectedly yesterday afternoon and
ran down the incline unaccompanied.
The track was clear and a switch was
wrong. Tho car came to a full stop on
the ties and ground without tipping
over.

About thjrty of ttye friends of Mr, and
Mrs. A. Q. Tagader surprised them at
,heir house last night and a most enjoy-

able timo was had. I am sorry to learn
that this family intends to leave us so
soon and it was on this aecount that tho
surprise was planood J

followed at the proper time.

Tho double-deck- s that aro being put
jnto thp ato.uk cars are made so' that
after tho season for shipping sheopis
over, tho decks can bo taken out easily
and stored until tho next season. Hero-afte- r

a car can be decked or undecked in
five minutes lime. Heretofore timo has
boon unnecessarily consumed, at an ox-tr- a

expense this work, but that will
now be avoided.

V. E; Meyers has pat up a wind mill
on his business corner which can be
operated and qilpd by a child or woman,
while standing on the ground. Tho top
swings down very neatly forming a half
circle, and while in that position the oil-jn- g

is done. Thq entjfo mill is made of
iron and it is a great improvement on
the old wooden frame mill.

S. A. McKeo, the tonsorial artist, was
gladdened last Saturday by a visit from
his sister. Mrs. V. C. Seaver, from 50

East Adams street, Chicago. He had
not seeg her for over four, years and re-

gretted that she could not remain longer
but being on her way home from Denver,
the conditions of her transportation did
not givo her the privilege of making a
longer stop over. Her husband is pro-

prietor o? one of the fineut restaurants
on that street, where nothing .but the
latest and best is served. If you are
contemplating a visit the World's fair
next year, put the above address in your
pocket as a placo to be rememerecj
wTien you aro hungry.

MiES Louise M. Sc.harir.ann and J. C.

Qrr were married in Belvidere, N;eb., last
Wednesday, at tho homo of her brother,
in-la- w Dr. H. E. McCaw. Tho bride is
too well known in North Platte to re-

quire an introduction, having spent over
one half of her life here. She was one
of our promising young ladies, if that
term may be used, but her career of
single blessedness has been cut short.
It is dangerous, extremely dangerous for

young unmarried woman make
protracted stay jiway'from home and it
you have ever, taken notice, it proves
fatal in a great many cases. But why
should not the young ladies have the
privilege of going east occasionally when
it is customary for the young men to do
the same thing. Mr. Orr's chosen pro-
fession from his youth was teaching, and
he has devoted his entire time to this,
having made progressive steps from the
country school to instructor in the
teachers' institute of Thayer county,

Hfilla verv vounc man. He is a
very earnest and exemplary young man.
After a short trip hey will oe at hortie
at Alexandria, Neb.,'Where Mn Qrr -- is
piihcipal'oCthe'city schools. wish fox
lE'em'; hatji through" lite, uqbauridad
with happiness and success.

hl8 immfinSfi Stfrk-- Otr f institute and how they best
be attained,

friands
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do we offer this week?
Dutch Blue at 10 cents,
Dress Ginghams at 0 cents,
$1.25 Black Henri
1,000 Ladies Je:

And $6,000 worth
ties just received at e
month. Come and exe
No humbug. We arq
is what we told you ago.

Rennie's Immense DilGbods House.

LOCAL LEGISLATURE.

Monday night tho city council met in
regular session and all the members
answered to thoir names at roll call.

The bid of Patterson & Alexander to
do the ditching and filling west of the
city was on motion accepted at the rate

thirteen cents --per cubic yard for the
excavating and twenty cents per cubic
yard for the filling. The bond for the
faithfnl performance of the work was
fixed at $1,000, and timo given for the
completion of the work until December
1st, 1892.

tho
Mrs.

OUIt

Committee on sidewalk petitioned for
on Sixth street was given further time
in which to make their report.

Tho committee on investigating the
cost and practicability of putting in
stone crossings asked for more specific
instructions and for further time,
Granted.

The committee on right of way to
cemetery road were not ready to report
and were given further time.

The committee to whom was referred
the li6t sales of liquors made by druggists
asked for further timo in which to report.
These should simply bo filed with tho
city clerk, and a'ro open for inspection by
any citizen who thinks a druggist is sell
ing liquor contrary to the provisions of
law.

Alderman Dillard moved that while
the city was without a night policeman
the hours of duty for the chief of police
should be from four o'clock p. m. until
four o'clock a. m. Motion on --vote was a
tie and the mayor" voted in the negative.

Tho question of whether the street
commissioner should actually work or sit
in tho shade and superintend the same
was discussed at length. Is was decided
that he be allowed to do as he deemed
best.

The barbed wire fence belonging to
Dr. Dick in the Third ward waB again
complained of aud tho street commis-

sioner said that it would be attended to
as soon as tho owner recovered from his
sickness.

The clerk was instructed to prepare a
list of sections of unbuilt sidewalks pre-
viously ordered by the council and re-

port the same at next regular meeting,
when steps will bo taken to compel the
owners of adjacent property to construct
them,

A number of first ward citizens com-

plained of the water from the west por-

tion of the city being carried down upon
thoir property and no outlet afforded.
One of them, through councilman Dil-

lard, notified the council that if this
tnntref was not attended to ho would.

RefrSShmentS rn,. 4J. rpi, r,rnmittan rm cfroota

in

to

a to

-- 1

of

and grades were instructed to investi-

gate tho subject.
Mino hos'i Truesdoll, of tho Pacific

hotel, complained of the hoodliluiism
and disorderly conduct along Front
street since the abolition of night police.

On motion of Dillard the action of the
last meeting as to the abolishing of the
position qf night policeman was recon-

sidered.
Tho mayqr t.hen for the fourth time

presented the na.m,o qf tesso Oterhout
for this positjou, which nomination was
cqnfirmpd,

Tho fire committee was instructed to
examine into the n?ed of the department
for a nozzle-hold- er and obtain price of
same. y

Str&lt commissioner reported that he
had tho grading on Front, street almost
completed aud had commenced that oil
Locust street near rqn Qoetz store; and
Itlso that tho pipes would be put in1 the
Locust street fountain and water turned
on as soon as the drainage ditch waB
completed.

On motion council adjourned. r

A PRETTY SURPRStf.
A beautifully illustrated and charm-

ingly bound edition of Longfellow's
"Evangeline," the most popular long
poem ever published by an American
author, and one of the most famous poems
n tho language, just published j is a

pretty surprise for bqok-lover- s. It is in
large' type, numerous and excellent illus:
rations, very fine and heavy paper, gilt

edges, remarkably handsome cloth bind-

ing, with gilt title and ornaments. No
illustrated edition has ever before lxen
published at less cost than 1.50, ;.nd
that is about what you might "guess"
the price of this to be, but it isn't it
sells for only 19 cents! plus G cents for
postage, if by mail. This covers only,

about tho actual cos. qCmjinufacliire by
the 100,000, the publisher's object being.
not profit, but to show the book-lovin- g;

millions what he can do, His publica-
tions are not sold by dealers, but only
direct; catalogue, over 100 pages, a liter-

ary curiosity in its w?iy, is sent for a nt

stamp. Every home in the land
ought-t- o have a copy of this Evangeline,
so charmingly beautiful, as a poem, ae a
collection of artistic illustrations, nqd af
a product
dress, doity

of the !x)cU-makln- g art. . Ad- -

St.,ew bfjk,

B. Amfcrf; publisher, 57-- Row

10, to th iw gun Ptor for repairs
and ammunition, three doors east of 'Ne
braska house. XM

hjrjnrto
eighk

spenA

JHi

1.00,
10 cts.

IlOVei- - and

I A m. . ... . .. .. . - .
--tiu.gii.ou une institute then, divided, one

cost sale.

KE90LUTI0XS OF RESPECT.
ft renter meHnif of Colfax eocamumcnt. So,

28, 1. O. O. F. hut Saturday evening the following
reouMOM war presented:

A

Wmih, Ith pleaded the Chief Fatrihrch of
toe aaiverM to rewire from the enrtnly encamp--
aaeai aera bmow to me rest amidst uie patriarcns
of to grand eaeajapment above our faithful and
worthy menher Patriarch Hector Marti; there
fore be It

n

Retorted, That l(k his death our encampment hits
mm wm lose it will do unuDie to nil. tuo coni- -
raaaity a mod citizen, nml the relatives a loving
member, ilsd husband and fond parent. Bo it
farther

Beeetred, That In remembrance of hU deulh our
charter be 'draped, a copy of these resolutions
spread apoa our encampment records, that an
enjtroaeed copy be furnished the family of the
deceased, and that the same be furnished the city
papers lor pa bu canon.

II. L. Walsh, )
W. C. Elder, Com,
Chas. Monaoan, )

BY SAKAH XJEBEKAU LODGE NO. 10.

Whexkas. On the second inst. death's dreadful
dartatraek down our well beloved brother. Hector

asd Ailed bis home with end u ess and sorrow.
BU death creates a vacant chair iu our room
and takes from oar ranks a valuable member. His
heartbroken wife and orphan babes mourn tho
loss of a kind husband and Indulgent father, and
from the roster of our city's roll of Inhabitants is
ubjMa.uk the same of one beloved und rejected bv
vui good etuseas. rnereiore

,t

nfnor

Marti,
lodge

I Beeblved, ThatrJarah Itebeknh Lodue No. 10 I.
O. O. F. do hereby teuder to onr beloved Bistor
Marti and to her fatherless children our heartfelt
sympathy and love in this their hour of nflllctiou.
He was oar brother and therefore iu common with
all who were near and dear to him either by ties of
kindred or friendship, we mourn his loss and re
vere his memory.

Kesmved, That those resolutions be spread upon
the minutes of our lodgo; that a cony thereof be
delivered (o 81ster Marti and n copy be furnished
the newspapers of the city for publication.

Alits. ,1. s. UOAOLAND, I

J."W. LkJIabteb'T, Com.
Jlits. A. 31. IIaix. )

CO'S. LIEUT-GO-

"Shrader, for whom the independents
ask loyal men to vole fpr lieutenant- -
governor, had plenty of use for railroad
passes if he did not have anj' for the
constitution. When tho session ad
journed a. year ago last spring Shrader's
son, who had been appointed by his
father a committee clerk without duties,
rode up to North Platte on his wav homo

tenhis fatlwrVpass. Whilo in that city
he grew quite confidential with other
young men of his age, and leading them
to a room, opened his trunk and showed
them a stock of stationery and notions
that would have answered to start a man
in business in a small way. Pencils by
the bunch, erasers, rulers, inkstands,
paper, envelopes, penholders and "many
other articles, too numerous to mention,"
all belonging 4o the state had somehow
eft the capital building and journeyed
to North Platte in the trunk of tho son
of the man who proposed to inaugurate
reform by damning tho constitution and
defying the courts.

Shrader, the indeppndent nominee for
ieutenant-governo- r, tho man who

damned the constitution, and counselled
defiance of the courts, was talking to
three soldiers in Callaway recently, and
wffi6ing a grand army button oh one of
them, pointed lo it and said: "My
friend, don't you think you havo worn
that long enongh? Don't you think you
had better take it off and forget about
the war? I fought for my country and
used to wear one of those buttous, too,
but I got ashamed, of it and took it off."
Now a gentleman up thore, curious to
know how much of jrn army record Mr,
Shrader had, began an investigation and

that he enlisted in 1SQ5 a fow
weeks before tho war closed and never
got iartber south than Chicago. Tho
gentleman who hunted up the record ex-

onerates Shrader from all blame for being
ashamed to wear a grand army button
and says ho would likewise be ashamed
to wear one on such a record as Shra-
der's, but he does blame him for insult
ing old soldiers who saw service by tell-
ing thorn to cast away the insignia of
patriotism which loyal men and women

deligjjto honor.

.MAXWELL PICKINGS..
J. W. Nugent has finished harvesting

and returned to Maxwell Monday "

Miss IttStoyiUrOf Republican City, is
the guest ofVer! uncle, Jeremiah Snyder.
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a visitor at liradv
Quite a number
3 vicinity are hav
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(roo years

parties hero who will
become known by the title of "sunbonnet
brigade'tif they are not careful
Equestrian parties are quite the thing in
Maxwell. When one tires of tho grass
grown prairio the station platform
affords an agreeable (?) phartg-,----J,--

Dingman, U. R agent, niade a flying
trip to Qvfeifori ' Thursday. John
McCiUlbugh hag moved his hay camp tq
ttfe asland and .

wil 'finish up haling
there. .. . . TMiss Mary Jensen and Miss
St4qaBioc6mb 'returned from Gothen- -

bintf" Sunday night Mrs. J. D.
Belliher spent two days with friends in
North Platte the latter part of the week.

Miss Anna Snyder will tefich one
of the Brady schools the coming year.

Misses Ellen McCulIough, Mary
"IWsa Ammo Qnvni nnA Rflt?a RnrlAf
I'wffi attend the institute at North PJatto
this week., ... .Mrs. Samuel L 'Smith,
of 3$or.th Platte,- - is'in town far a "few
days .;... .Religious services, were held
in town Sunday, Key, Brown of Brady
officiating. Ivan.

Another car load of the celebrated
Snowflake flour, Schuyler mills just, re-

ceived at Herrod's. A full supply of the
Muweapolis flour also on hand..

LINCOLN CO. TEACHERS'. INSTITUTE.
The institute opened at nine o'clock a.

m. on Monday August 15th, in the High
schoolroom. The county superintendent
had her plans so complete that the work
of the institute was taken up at once.

After a short review of the objects
may

Manville, of Crete, Ne- -

tic, calling attention to the neglect of
mental work so noticeable at the present
day. During her general remarks she
uttered one of the best sentiments of the
day by savintr "I would sooner trust a

nothingriver so she
new." JDnthusiasm is what is needed in
school work, and Mrs. Manville not only
possesses it in a high degree, but has al
ready begun to impart it to a large num
ber of earnest, attentive teachers in at
tendance.

Prof. Valentine, superintendent of
schools at McCook, Neb., gave a familiar
talk on Civil Government, showing he
has the subject well in hand from the
foundation principles. The humor with
which the Prof, presents his subjects
keens dull monotony at bav. and secures- -

teSu the goodwill cheerful

i.i was

At'

Mes.

part with Mrs. manviuo in ueometry in
the North room, and the other with Prof
Valentine in Geography in the High
school room. This closed the morning's
work with an enrollment of over forty.

in the afternoon Jfror. Valentine pre
sentcd. tho subjects" of Didactics and
Reading; and Mrs. Manville, Language.

Total enrollment for the day was fifty
Wo have seldom seen so attentive and
earnest a band of teachers in'any county
and we predict great and good results
from tho work as it is being carried on
The spirit and efficiency of our county
superintendent is seen on every hand,
aud we are confident Miss Hosford will
enjoy the reward of her indefatigueable
labors for the teachers of our county.

It is very desirablo that our citizens
should visit the institute as frequently as
possible, and not only witness r work
that is being done, but encourage super
intendent, conductors and teachers.
Ample accommodations will be made for
all who come.

un Tuesday alter opening exercises
Mrs. Manville gave her method of teach
ing practical arithmetic outside the book,
illustrating it with work dono by her pu
pils. Thev build sidewalks, fences, lath
walls, paper rooms, lay out land and
sell it in lots, sell grain, build
brick blocks, visiting the various places
of business and purchasing materials in
prospect, making out bills and specifica-
tions. They establish banks in the
school room and learn to conduct the
various departments of business; con-
duct all kinds of postoflice business, thus
going out prepared for all kinds of prac-
tical work. This is tho kind of school
work that must make our public schools
all their most ardont friends hope for
them. This was one of the most inter
esting expositions of school-roo- m work
we havo listened to, and we trust it will
be wrought out by all such teachers as
can make an opportunity for it.

In the afternoon Prof. Valentine gave
a most interesting talk on literature, dis-
cussing various authors and their works.
selecting such jis ho called tho "bread
and meat of literature." From the
marked attention and deep interest man
ifested by the teachers, we are confident
none present will be at a loss hereafter
to know what to read in poetry and fic-

tion, and we believe these books will find
thoir way into the private libraries of
many present- -

We were gratified to seo some of our
citizens present during the afternoon
session. We wish to see many more for
wo believo you will bo much interested
in all the exercises, for our institute
promises to be one of unusual interest.

About stxtv teachers are enrolled.
NOTICE TO THE FAITHFUL.

The faithful members of tho heroes of
an hundred battles, and as many new
recruits as are willing to enlist in the old!
guard, are notified to assemble in mass
convention at the Court house in North
Platte on Saturday, August 27th, 1892,
at two o'clock p. in., for the purpose of
selecting delegates to attend the demo-

cratic stato convention to be held at Lin-
coln, Neb., August 30th, 1892, and the
Sixth congressional convention to be
held at Broken Bow, Neb., September
7th, 1892, and for the transaction of such
other business as may properly come
before the meeting. Under the basis of
representation established Lincoln coun-
ty is entitled to five delegates, and Logan
county to one delegate at these meet-
ings. Let there be a full attendance
from all sections of tho county.

Geo. R. Hammond,
Ch'n Co. Cent. Com

A NEW KIND OF DIAMOND.
Jas. S. Kirk & Co., of Chicago, have

put upon the market lately, as a result
of their half century's experience, their
Dusky Diamond Soap, a soap adapted to
all household uses. By a happy but
peculiar combination- - they are- - enabled
to'use tar in this soap, and there is no
one that needs to be told that tar is re
cognized as tho greatest of the healing
agents. It also is recognized for its
softening qualities, and any one troubled
with

f
hard hands, cracked hands, sore

hands, will become enthusiastic over the
"Dusky Diamond" soap after once using
it. Your grocer keeps it.

. jra Tiirinf lVc.'- -

As roHiJr the party in
Qmabain rogafdHo tpe purchase .price
of a half interest in a'T business there, I
will continue my .business in North
Platte. Will have a car load of New
Furniture in soon, that I will exchange
for second, hand goods. .Will buy ana
soli anything. Thanking everybody for
past favors, I remain respectfully,

W; E. Snwjnp.
The hand, hole in one of the bollors of

the Water Works Co- - leaked a little last
week, and about two buckets of water
got out into the boiler hea1. The water
of courso got very hot and when Andy
opened the boiler head to clean the flues
tho water ran out,unlooked for, upon one
of his feet The doctor says Andy must
stay in bed four o,r five days and it will
bp twice as long, before he will be able tq
work again.

While assisting in. taking k:? out of
TJ. P. ico hau.Sk Sunday morning a cake
of ice struck a foot of John , Grimes
causing him to lose his balance. He was
precipitated from the scaffold to the
ground, a distance of fifteen feet, and
broke two fingers of the left hand. It
was a lucky fall and Johnnie's ssa pxob--,
ably saved him fjeatt mofe seiious;
bruises; I

Tho North Platte Amateur cornet
band, changed leader? last night and
Joseph FilUon steps down and out and
J, S, Bristol succeeds him. Joe has al-

ways proven an active and enthusiastic
band man, yet Jack is a first-clas-s musi-
cian and will be able within two months
to make very marked improvement in
the boys. Arrangements are being per-
fected to take the organization to the
soldiers' state-reunio- n at Grand Island.

CHURCH f NOTES.- -

Rkv.E. Sstrrn, Editor.

A council for the ordination of Kev.H.
Z. Davis will meet at the Baptist church
September 6th.

The Junior League gave a concert at
theJMethodist church Sunday evening,
which was a credit to the young society.

The Sunday school and proaching
. ar . a a

services at tne myianuer appointment
were held in McGlemre's grove last Sun-

day afternoon.
An ice cream social will be given by

the Y. P. S. C. E. of the Presbyterian
church next Thursday evening on Mr.
Sipgleton's lawn.

Kev. Kutilman pays a visit to friends
in the eastern part of tho state this week,
and will take in tho prohibition state
convention at Hastings.

There will be n union open-ai- r meet- -
. m I m 1, -f J. 1 X

ing in iront ot tne uourc-nous- o imxi.

Sabbath evening at 7 o'clock. Rev. H.
Z. Davis will deliver the sermon.

The social given by the Epworth
League Saturday evening was a pleasant
and profitable affair. The young people
are grateful to the public for its liberal
patronage.

The congregations on the North Platte
circuit are up to tho average notwith
standing the hot weather and busy times.
The pastor Kev. E. E. Leedom is a faith
ful worker.

Rev. L. P. McDonald will spend next
Sunday in Sidney. There will be no
services, therefore, at the church of Our
Saviour. Sunday school will meet, how-

ever, at ten o'clock as usual.
The Baptist Young People's Union are

arranging for a lecture by one of their
prominent men in the near future. Now
let the other young people's societies do
the same, that we may have tho benefit
of some instructive lectures.

SHOP AND K0AD NOTES.

BY FELIX
A nocket-boo- k containing 5jo0 was

found Sunday night by J. E. Baker be
fore the latter even missed it. A good
thinir for Fred that the money fell into
the hands of an honest man.

Fred Weingand, our foreman painter
had a very bad attack of spasmodic asth-- 1

ma last Sunday, and the doctor recom
mended a few weeks' recreation in the
Rocky mountains. Fred accordingly
made arrangements and loft Tuesday
evening for Denver and other mountain
towns, hoping to get relief from his suf
ferings.

After trying ranch life for three or
four years Joe Aveline concluded that
there was more fun and money in again
railroading, hence he has resumed his
old position ot dining car conductor on
trains 5 and C.

John Dwyer undertook to investigate
with his finger how closely the teeth of
a pair of cog-whee- ls worked on Tuesday.
In consequence of his curiosity his hand
is not quite as symmetrical as formerly,
but he is one step nearer being a full-fledg-

ed

machinist.

The following extract from a letter
written bv J. A. Starbuck, of Yorktown,
Iowa, speaks for itself: "Two years ago
in harvest time, a yount; man came into
my store and said he had been binding
wheat during the forenoon, and was so bud
with diarrhoea and colic pains, that he
would have to lay off unless he could get
relief. I took a bottle of your diarrhaja
remedy from the shelf; gavchim a dose;
sold him the bottle, and told him I would
give him tne money oack it uuici no goon.
He came the dext morning and said the
single dose did its work so well, that he
not only kept up his place binding during
the afternoon, but had worked all right;
and had the price of the dose I gave him
beenthreedollars.it would have been
cheap. 1 will say, keep on with your
good work. l on cannot recommend
your medicine too lnghlj'. Unamber-lain- 's

Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy is one of the greatest medi-
cines of age; it cannot be beat. Wishing
you much success and prosperity which
you richly deserve, i. remain, truly your
inenc." For sale by A. r . btreitz, drug
gist.

Again the city has a night policeman.
If the new appointee proves as efficient
as P. H. McEvoy, good citizens will not
have much ground for complaint, while
the wishes of the bad ones are of no con
sequence.

Every family should be provided with
some reliable medicine for bowel com
plaint. A fair trial will convince anyone
that Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and ea

Remedy is without an equal ; be-

sides it is pleasant to take 25 and 50 ct.
bottles for sale by A. F. Streitz, druggist

REPUBLICANS ATTENTION

a have notion
son Reid republican league club of
North Platte at the court house on the
18th of August at 8 p. m., for the
purpose of selecting delegates to tho re-

publican state league, whioh ". meets
Grand Island August 24th. "'This club
is entitled to four delegates at largo and
one delegate to each fifty members.
Every republican is earnestly invited to

Thos. C. Patterson;
Harrison nnd Republican

Club.
Henry Nesbtt, SecV- -

FOR SALE.
A limited amount ot Alfalfa hay, de-

livered in tho stack six miles west
North Platte. This tho mnst nnt.ri.

a
tno

going
at

winter, and is a superior qusilitv. Par
ties keeping cows in the city will do well

investigate this before making
for winter supply of

Orders can be for delivery
at any time now Spring. In-
quire at this

"A3TolrbRTUNi5Y'
Will bo affordpd. your to
visit you by the of excursions

fMnrraA Viq

General Passenger and Ticket
Chicago & North-Weste- rn Rail-

way, Chicago, 111., and ad-
dresses of eastern friends to
the information prove interesting,
a circular full details of these, "e-
xcursions be promptly 31G

CG,
Agents McCormick

Binders, Mc--
Standard Mow- -

era, 1. and Nichols

on hand large
assorted stock Repairs
the above named Machines.
Binder Twine, Studebaker

Buggies

Graduate Optician,

Makes a specialty of glasses to

'the face well to the eyes. If your

ayes are troubling you wo would be

pleased to have you call. No charge for

examining the eyes.

SPECIAL! NOTICES.
Advertisements under this head will be
charged 1 cent per each insertion,
but nothing accepted for less than 10 eta.

DOES NOTSCHMALZRIED cigars, but he
does have some of the best in the city;
also a full lino of manufactured
and smokers' articles.

OTOE ORIGINAL NORTH SIDE.
JL Grocery Store is the place to buy
groceries cheap. I fake special pains
to keep nice fresh country produce and
will not sell anything in this line unless
I can recommend it.

V. VON GOETZ.

STRIOELER Has the largest
and best stock ot

Whips in tho city, and gives a campaign
banner with each costing fifty cents or
more.

XfOTICE OF DISOLUTION OP
xi Partnership. is here by given
that the partnership heretofore exutisg
between Max Einstein, ot North Platte,
Nebraska, and Bendet Isaacs, of New
York City, New under the firm
nana Max Einstein & Co., is hereby dis-
solved. The business of the "Modet
Clothing House," t North Platte City,
will be continued by Max Einstein. By
mutual agreement Max Einstein will
collect and receipt all due the
late firm and hereby assumes the pay-
ment of all debts contracted by the same.

Dated 21, 1892.
Max Einsteijt.
Beuet Isaacs.

It is imperative that knowing
themselves indebted to the firm of Max
Einstein & Co., settle at once with the

Max Einstein.
CJAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES TO
U First 1

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES
original North Side Grocery

Store. Also Feed of all kinds and Fresh
Country Produce. Give me a call.

V. VON GOETZ.

NOTICE BIDS.
Notice is hereby given that until Aug-

ust 25th, 1892, sealed bids will be received
by the Board of School District No. 55
for the moving of the school house.
Particulars can be obtained from the
director, F. J. Cook,

294 Sutherland,

FOR SALE.
I have for sale at a bargain one second

hand 5-f- t. Buckeye, one second hand
Champion Sweep, one second-han- d Hay
Stacker, one second hand Hay 'Rake,
one second hand Hay Rack, some nevr
Mowers, and the best stock of Machine
Oils and Axle Grease in town.
must all be sold. Respectfully,

L. STRICKLER.

ESTRAYED.
Left my premises near Platte

on July 22d, one bay mare colt.
Mare dotted I left shoulder,
tail bobbed, had on a head stall with
rope attached, had a sore the
of right hind leg; weight 1050 lbs.
Colt branded inverted heart on left
hip. liberal reward will be paid for
retura of animals. Address W. Scott
Vaughan, North Platte, Neb. 293

PROPOSALS
Aro invited by the undersigned for the
purchase of the frame Episcopal church
building and the small dwelling north of
church, purchaser to said build-
ings from the grounds at once.

T. C. Patterson,
For the Building Com.

REMOVED. REMOVED.
I have removed my stock of hardware to
the Hinman block on street, and
with the rent we have and
28 years experience in the business will
enable us to sell you goods at LOWER
PRICES THAN Give us a call.

L. STRICKLER, FRONT ST.
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